
OODBUXG Ultk
Select Classical Boarding School.

White Sulphur Springs Doubling Gop, Cumh. eo, Pa.

Offickhs
J.UIES EIUATOiV, A. 'M;, Principal. .
JNO. M.LEN BKOWN, A. 8., Aasia’t, Prof.

Tutor,, '

HAVING for some, time been desirous of estab-
lishing a Select Boarding School,and having at

length obtained suitable buildings for tbut purpose,
tho subscriber takes pleasure in announcing to his
patrons and friends, that be. will open the above*
named Institution on the Ist of October.

■ The locution is In a smalt imd romantic valo form
ed by an S shaped bend of tho North Mountain, apt-,
ly termed Doubling Gap,” and is not surpassed in
bealthiulnoss of, situation, and beauty of scenery by
any place Id the country. The Main Building is
Urge and commodious, (100 feet in length-by 44 in
breadth, and 3 stories high,) and is well furnished
With-everything necessary to convenience and com-
fort., Tho other buildings compose Bath Houses, &c.,
to use of which, the pupils will have access
«t proper hours. ..The well known White Sulphur
Springs rise within a few.rods of the main building.

Tho' ohjoct of thb Institution is to. ill young men
fdr business, or of the higher clauses of.Col-
logo. The'course.of-Jnsliuciion .will .bo thorough
and complete, more attention being given to the qual-
ity than to the. quantity in the performance ol .thestudent..- All tho branchoa.taught in the best acade-
mies will,be taught in this, and proper apparatus

, will bo used for illustration of the subjects that re-
quire.it. Clauses in Civil Engineering will, enjoy
the advantage of operations in thefield with Transit,
Compass, Chain, &c, .

-•r • TERMS'* ;
Board, tuition, washing, fuel anil lights,
"/pet.session, ' $5O 00
Dnin/and Greek, 6- OU
French or Hebrew, , . , B 00
.Civil 13»gi)joenngwith use of Inslnmjcnls, 10 00
Drawing anil Pointing, 5 00
Vocul anti Inslruincutul Music, , ; ' BOU
Thu pupils will board in the Institution under the

Immediate and constant supervision oftho Principal,
.who will bestow carnfurattention upon their conve-
nience tmef comfort. Bach, student will furnish his
ovva'.towels, and have them and his clothes distinctly,
marked.

, The academic year will ho divided into sessions of
twenty weeks each, commencing on tho first ofSep-

The regular vacation will occur In July
and August, Owing to delay in completing the ar-
rangements, tho fi,ai session of tho pres nt year will
.commence on Tuesday the first day of October, bs
stated üb'ova.

An easy access is nir»rdcd to students l»y moans
of the Cumberland Valley Railroad to Newville, and
thence by coicheslotho Academy. The Gettysburg
end Xewistown State'Hoad passes through the
grounds. .

for circulars containing full particulars ami refer*
ence«address the PrlhcipU through the Nowvil!
P. O. JAMES HUSTON

Newvillc, Se it. n, 1850—3m
Bargaiu»!

JL- STERNER & ('O., have just received
« and are . now opening at their new, store,' In

North Hanover street, opposite Monyer’s Confec-
tionary store, a splendid assortment of

Fall Goods,
such as Black silks, barage de (nines, figured,
striped, and plain cashmeres; monslin de laines,
mohair and silk lusters,'-plain black and change*
ahlo alpacas, new style calicoes and chintzes.;
cloths and cassimeres, s.Ullnetls, Kentucky jeans,
velvet cords, an assortment of pant stalls, vest*
ings of nil kinds and prices; maslins, tickings,
checks, table diapers, &c.

Groceries,
such as coffee, teas, chocolate, rtco, sugar,molas-
ses, slareli, spices, &c.

Aiictinn Bargains! A largo lot of Boots and
Shoos bought at Auction, will be sold cheaper
than can be had at any other store. -Also a large

of Carpets,
. Wh respectfully invito omy body lo call aiv
judge for themselves* us wo are delennincd lo ol
fur great bargains

/. L. STERNER & CO.
Carlisle, Ocl 3, 1850

Cheap Clothing J .
Hang but ydnr banners i 1 ;■ Hear the truinpell
Hero.they comb! herothoy are! -

What’s the mallerl whaVs the .
Only look at tho crowd,

Come on Joe, Jim and Sam Hatter,
Let ussee what’s out.

. Hehjhof here comes Dill,’ , ..

We’ll ask him. what's the muss;
Seo.how the street does fill,

There certainly /miai bo-a fuss!
0, noboys, no fuss at all,

Only another great arrival,,
Of beautiful Clothing for the fall,

. At M. &.L, STKiNiia’a Clothing HallV
I have Just bought a suit bo fine— .

Tell me, how do you like it Joel
Don’t you want qno like mine 1

Cunte oir, boys, let us go. .
, Now jet mo tell you,

, Whatlhereyou can find,
Coats of all colors,

And Pants of all kinds*
.Waistcoats so handsome,

And (pravats so nice, ,
And they will not think it troublesome,. 1

If you give them, a call twice or thrice*
.They will Wait on you with .kindness,

And they can sniLyouwith a’nice Cop,■ Which for its quality arid cheapness,
You can 6iily find, at

Steineii’s, West Main Street,' next door to Burk-
holder's.Hotel. ,

M. & L. STEINEU respectfully invites the at-
tention of their friends and the public generally,
to their largo lot 61‘ Goods that have, been purcha-
sed at a gieal sacrifice in the city of Baltimore.
They will .sell them at a small advance, as there
Is no room for them in bur little store, room. So
come one and all .and lake them at almost any
price,.as we are determined to sell cheaper than
can be bought in Philadelphia, New York or Bal-
timore*

Carlisle, Sept 8(1, IfiSQ—3m .

First Arrival of Boots & Shoes
FOR THE fAI.L SEASON AT

Torier’s Shoe Store,
Main St,, near tub Railroad Dkuot.

noMPRISING Men’s, Boy’s and Youth’s Calf,
\J Kip and Course Boots and Brogans, which are
warranted to,bo of the best quality, Bodies’ Gait-
ers, Baskins and French Ties, Missesand Children’s
Boots and Shoes in great variety.

AUo, an elegant assortment of GUM SHOES &.

BOOTS,'with all the Ule improvements. and war-
ranted perfect Having purchased those Gum ahoea
from the agent of the manufacturer. I am authorized
to give a new pair in place of anythat prove defcc-
live in ivcartng.

Having a Urge slock of French Calf Skins, Mo-
rocco, Kid. &c., and good workmen, every attention
is given to customer work as usual.

WM. M,. PORTER.
'Carlisle, Sept. 19, 1850.

NEW GOODS!
THE undersigned respectfully informs his

friends and numerous customers, that he has re-
cently returned from with .a very
largo and carefully selected 'assortment ofnew

FALL GOODS,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which ho is
determined to dispose ofnl very snialTpr-fils,.

Superior Clothe, at from 75’cents to SG a yard.
Cassuneres, Cassincts and Vestings, at. various
prices.

Dress Goods, B uch as Delaines, Bareges, and a
splendid assortment of Silks. An extensive as-
sortment of (Jalicocs&Ginghams. Also, Checks,
Tahlo Diapers,Tickings,' Muslins, Bonnets, Hals,

Dotila and 6/iom.—A good assortment ol Men's,
Women’s, and Children’s Bools and Shoos, of
superior quality, and very cheap. Also, boy’s
and Men’s l loth and Hungarian Caps.

Groceries,
such ns Sugar, Coftep.-Mulassrs, Pekin Tea Com-
pany's celebrated Teas. AUo, constantly on
hand the bust quality ofCarpel Chain,

Tho subscriber respectfully asks all who wish
good bargains, to give him an' early call. Don't
forgot the stand, opposite Leonard's old stand,
North Hanover street, * '

Duller, Eggs, Hags and Soap, taken at market
prices.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
Carlisle, O.cl 3, 1850

Fall Dry Go»tl«!

CHARLB.B OUILTW respectfully informstho pub*
He generally, (hat ho has opened his very exten*

site, beautiful and general stock of
Fall Dry Goods, *

nnd ns there have been a great many persons wait*
ing (his arrival to make their fall purchases he flat*
ter* himself that they will bo entirely satisfied after
looking over the host of beautiful Goods that he L
going to iun offal pmall profits. Onto fn time and
secure pretty goods and good bargains. His stock
consists in parr of a fresh supply of

CLO77/5, a? SSLVEIiES,
Sulino"*, Kentucky Jeans, &c„ of nil colors «Sc prices
that are hound ,oplease tho purchaser. Also, a grand
assortment of . . ‘ -

Indies Dress Goods,
vt2{ Changeable Twill Satins, Grodenap & GJnsse
Dress Silks, very ,beautiful;' Cashmeres,'Mob-sclln de
I.nines, nnd innumerable other now styles of Ladies'
Dress Goods, of the latest importation.

SHAWLS,
in endless variety, which can be sold at much lower
rules thnn'lhby hi-.vc been .sold for several seasons.—
iTlio lung-stock of Donnot nnd Nock Ribbons, pf en-
tirely new styles, from 0$ to 7B els per yard. Also.Uonncl isUks, sAtine and Velvets, in.great variety
neiv stylo .Chini7.es,’Ginghams, Calicoes, while und
blown Muslins, Sheetings -of tho best brands and nt
rill , prices. The laruest nnd most general stock ol
Gloves and Hosiery for Gentlemen, Ladies and ChiJ.
dren,that has been exhibited in Oorihdo fur years.

, HOOTS AND SHOES,
of every variety of patterns nnd kinds, and nt prices
to please ull that wish to lay out their cash to o good
Advantage, ’ .

Blankets nnd Carpets in grenl vnrjely, which 1
would invito oil that wish to purchase to took through
rny stock before puichiißi'ngVleowhero.

Groceries nnd Spices, A full arid fresh assortment
on hand, und will ho sold low at the old nnd well es-
tablished nlsim), East Main street, n few doors below
iho-Murkel House, where.you can find n slock of
Goods so large, so well 1selected and at-prices so low,
that they cannot fait to please.

October |7, 1850

FnH & Winter Clathln?.
Money Saved is Moncy Mtide.

TROUTMAN & MAY’S
New, Cheap andTashionadee Clothing

.STORK)
On .Main street, opposite JSlHolCe. Drug Store, and

two fours west of Ogilby'i Store.
THANKFOL to the, citizens of.CarUslo and

vicinity for thsir increased custom, we again re-

3uest their company to view our .large and spleii-
id assortment of titady-made Slothing for Pall &

Winter, wear. Our slock consists of all kinds of
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, and Gentlemen’s
Wearing Apparel in genera], suitable for the.sea*
son,' cut and made in the most workmanlike man*

ner and of the latest Pall and .Winter Fashions.
All who wish to favor ns With a call can save

from twenty-five to fifty per cent, by buying at our
storeVand all goods sold warranted to give entire
satisfaction.

Carlisle, Oct. 3,1850.

Stoves! Stoves!
Gardner's Foundry, East High Street,

CARLISLE,
, THE subscriber informs his, friends and the

public In general, that he still continues, at the
above stand, where he has on hand.a very large
and choice assortment of :

Superior Stoves,
ofall patterns, sizes, and kinds, which he is ore*

pared to sell very cheap. • He has*a great variety
of the most approved'Cook for coal or
wood. Also, Air Tight Parlor, Cannon, &.Nine,
plate Wood Stoves, ofall patterns. l}dn*l forget
the place, and tocall before purchasing elsewhere,
as this, will be found the cheapest and best estab-
lishment in the place to obtain a good store.

FRANKLIN- GARDNER.
-OcC 10, 1850—3 m , .

Home Evidence*
Truth is Mighty and will Prevail,

RkadlßeadM
THE unprecedented Success and established

reputation of Hobensack’s Medicated WORM
SYRUP, renders it almost useless toadvertise it.
To show, however, the estimation in which it is
held in this community, the following certificates
will suffice: •

Cases.of the astonishing Effects of our Syrup imme-
diately in our own neighborhood.

The first we invite attention to, is a Minister oi
tho .GoSpel: read his account.

Messrs. Hobensack.—■-Sirs— Unsolicited,! send
you.this to testify .my confidence in the efficacy
of your Worm Syrup, and my. gratitude for what
,U has done for.rny suffering child* from infancy
afflicted with worms, at times almost frantic—-
perfectly Aupmanageablr; her derangement was
such she would unconsciously knock herself
against the wall*all from the effect of Worms; we
used several preparations without any good effect,
until we used yourSyftip. • Astonishing! yet de-
lightful to •parental feeling!! she, frantic-with
pain, emaciated with disease, in a few days was
relieved from pain, restored to.health, and is now
doing well, after passing a great many wormsfull
six inches long, & scores from one to,four inches,
Of course, we were amazed and .delighted to see
our beloved one thos improyedj’grntitude to’you,
and good will to others, prompt us to say to all
parents, if your children suffer,give them llnhcn-
sock’s Worm Syrup. C. H. PLUMEK,

' Minister of the Gospel, Marshal si., Pliila,
.- None genuine.Without the signature of the pro-
prietors on the outside, wrapper. Prepared only
hy J, N. &0, S. fjubensack, at their Chemical
Laboratory, Si. John street, above Coates Phila-
delphia, and.Martinville, Belmont county, Ohio.

A liberal.discount inode to wholesale dealers,
This Syrup is also for sale at tho 'principal

stores, and by stop keepers generally all over the
(.lulled Stales. Also, Robert Shoemaker, Gene-
ral Agent, 2d and Green sts., Phlla.

October 10, 1850—2in*

Now rsil} Goods
At the Cheap Store corner rtf Hanorer and Louther

Stsi, apposite Hume} ’« Grocery Store.

THE undersigned most respectfully Informs his
friends and the public generally, that ho has just

returned from Philadelphia with a well selected os*
■ortme..l of .

Fall Goods,
purchased at tho lowest prices, and which he Is do*
Ictinined to scU.ul small profits; among them may bo
found '

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Testings,
BaUinelts, Velvet Cords,Kentucky Jeans, «&c.

LADIES DRESS GOODS, consisting in part ol
Black Silks, Cashmeres, Mouselin do Caines, Alpn*
cas, Coburg*, Ginghams, Calicoes, Sack Flannels,
Collars, Luces, Fringes, &c.

DOMESTICS* Tickings, Checks, Flannels, Diil*
Hnga« Osnaburg, Llnaeys, Muslim; bleached and un*
bleached. •

Also,Grocerit't in ell their variety, viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Tens,.Molumc*, Spiccc, Chocolate, fee.

K«g» and Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods.
Please give me a call.

_ Carlisle, Sept 20, 1850
A. C.FETTER.

Cheaper than Uvcri
‘ THE subscriber having jiml;returned from tho
Bast. offers to tho public i. ntoro ample and complete
assortment of Goods in hit lino than oyer previously
offered,andrespectfully solicits dealers and other*to
give him a call* when ho will show thorn• Goods ol
astonishingly low pric s. '■

To Hinklers, Carpenters and others!
Hi* clock comprises o full and. complete assortment!
of flocks* latches, hinges, screws, window springs,
tfplls ofvarious hinds, wimlow'gluss. putty, paints nf
all colors, oils, turpentine, &c. Mill, cross-cut und
:Circu|ar Saws; hand, pamirl, ripping back B<av»,
augurs, chisel v broad, bund, chopping dc pointing
Axes; hatchets, planes, {dune hits, steel und iron

' SguQies; files, rasps, nails, spike*, &c a .
• To Sucldlurs and Conch Makers!

A complete assortment of Suldlerv tools, silver,brass
and jupund mounting, carriage trimmings nnd luces,
plain and figured canvass, drab doth, rath'nct serge
and huc’krnm; Moss nnd. Deer's Imjr, patent nnd eh-
amblciMeiither, Jumps ami dashers. Also (tubs, fel-
Ibws and spokes, Eliptic springs, iron axles, ,&c,

To,Cabinet arid Shoe Makers!
My slock embraces o< complete iißKonmonl of Goods
In thejr lino. Moroccoes, lining ami binding skins,lasts, thread, pegs, and tools of every dortcrifidon,
cuHcd luir, hair elolli. vjtrniwlire; mahogany & ma*

plo Vcneera. mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mahogany, mineral and veneered knobs of all shea,

. To liliioloimltbs, Farmers and others, who may bo
hi. wtyit of good iron, ho offers a full assortment of
hammered horsc-shoo, scollop, plough, broad and
narrow lho Iron} rolled horse-shoe, bar, band, round,
and square dc sheet iron, null rods, Russia

• sheet Iron, cast, sheer, spring & blistered steels Eng-
Usiudt Aioericau wagon dt catrlago boxes, anvils,Vicos, howshoo noils, &c.

To housekeepers.do those about entering the ma-
H ,1. wnobi Invito micnfinn to mv .iieou*assorunont of Waiters and Trays, plain and.eolhio w«lMtk<iW.&fork,, bullw■ knlycs mid fork., tid.lo »IH., (ralolin & hmnknlvra,scissors, sheers, UriUnnU. Oermnn Silver and Silver

' Plate, tibia and ten apoons, brans am) on uncled nro-
SffWnfc smoothing hong, Imllow-wmo, tubsquck.ctji. cburiiß. dec.
/ Also Points, Dye-Bluffs, Fire & water-proof P»sn»
/ , henry: baxtun..

gorUsio. Opt. 17.1850- ..

NOTICE..
i*VTOTfOG It hereby, given tfiat nn application will
xN bo m.nlo tollie Logislalijroof ihUOoininonweiilih
’ frWif poxl ai9««lon, for g charter for n bank vyith gc-
*)f«j h|inltinB,priyilcgoa, to bo located in Carlisle.

. (jumb’orliind county, Pa,,, with n cnpjml of oho linn-
red doli^^.onJ,to,bo called tbo Carlisle

'•lUnfc/ V *
; Carlisle, July 4i IB6o—Ort ’

(

Frail Qrocci'lvi,
rplIE Sloro of thu subscriber has just been newlyJ_ supplied with a choice and fresh selection ofov.
ery thing' in the line of a Grocer, at prices lower
than usual, among which are

lUO COFFEES,
from M to 16 cents per pound, fur good to a strict-
ly prime article. Also -

DROWN SUGARS/
for good to extra fine, from 8 to 0 cents per pound
and the best rjunUy of

LOVEUINO'S CRUSHED SUGARS,
including Loaf at (ho old prices,-togehlor with n
general assortment of Spices,Soaps, (Jlinoolatos.SnJ-
oratls, Indigo, candles, Oils, and every variety of thecelebrated •

Jerikln’s G-roon and Blade Teas,
and other articles. , Our friends and customers oreInvited to call and examine before buying elsewhere.
\\e u«o j, tender our thanks to (ho public generallyfor the liberal patronage thus far.bxtemled to us

Carlifllo, Ocl 10, IBM.. Jt , W ‘ BUY’
r ONO 81UWLS. A' Br.nl vnrlflj of |;n„jJi Shnwl. .from Iho crlchrnml liny HwikAI»o, Square BbawU or.varioua klrnl'n lunl rrcelvc,]

• Nov 7. 0. W. UITNER,

B*;R« R*
To give relief to cruel paflgs of pain,
Relievo the pationt from his.torturing.grief,
To cure instantly bump, sore* ami sprains,
Is (he object of Uudway's Ready Relief.■ Bores of all kinds, hu nbugo ond stiffback, '
Rheumatism, cramps, paralysis and gout,
Frost bitten flesh—or cold, cuts or chaps-*
it lualJiully relieves without u doubt. . *•

In rheumatism, nervous and neuralgic affections,
Ready Relief-acts liken charm* The very

moment it is applied it givo< relief and cures the
worst coses of rheumatism, lumbago, gout and pa-
ruylsis. In hcrnicianla or nervous headache .its el-
feels are speedy and effectual, in fact it is the only
remedy that possesses any certain power over Neu-
ralgic discuses. How many, thousands are there
who are suffering with that cruel discasoi Ncrvou*
headache, yet have failed in receiving permanent re-
lief, Ho will warrant them not only a speedy relief
but a permanent cure, if they will use Rahway's
Ready. Relief according to directions.

TIC DOLEREUN*
The sharp, cruel pains of this painful disease,

shooting through the system like electric shocks, i>
instantly, arrested l>y one application of ilte ReadyRelief. So powerful is thin remedy in the cure oi
*oro throat, hoarseness, cramps, influenza, croup,
soreness In tho honcs, pain in the bowels, bums,
scalds, sores, eruptions of the skin, &c., that the. moM
violent pfiiris have been relieved, and a permanent
euro made in from five minutes to twenty-four hours,

‘‘Now from nocturnal invent and sanguine stain, -
They cleansetheir bodiesin the neighboring main;
Then in the polished bath refreshed from (oil
Their joints they supple with dissolving oil.”
The undents, beyond douhtL cnjnyod belter health,

and lived to a more advanced ago than the moderns;
they were more particular in their baths ami the «p.plications of Imlvamic nnd oily preparations to their
akin, which'by softening ond moistening (ho flesh
prevents tob great a dissipation and restores the ns*
tuiul strength.’.

HJIIMVAY'S MEDICATED SOAP
is (ho most purifyingbalsamic,cleansing and healingpiopurulion that con bo applied to (bo skin, it rofreshen (ho weary, gives tone and vigor to the func-
tions of (ho skin, removes every particle of eicroas-
cnee from the cuticle, ond imn irla beauty to the com-
plexions ofall who use it. Pimples, blotches, pustu-
les, letters, nnd other unsightly spots vanish nf>or
the libations with this Soup, like dew before (he
morning sun. hot every lady and* gentleman use
Radwny's famous Medicated Soup in the bath, and
wo will warrant them n pure, clean, sweet, fair nnd
houllhy'skin, and u beautiful clear, transparent com-
plexion.

Look for■ iht Steel Hugrnvingi
.Railway's Soap, A* No. I, Is enclosed within

a label ofbeauiiful steel engraving. representing
two female figures of beauty and henhh. Ssh
that the signature of U. Q. Railway is upon each
cako—none other Is genuine—price 25 ole, large
cakes.

Beautiful Lochs of //mV.
'TIs true that the crowning-ornament ofbeauty

is a bend of luxuriant hair, Iho moat-lovely face
would appear Indifferent Ifil were mmua ill* locks
of hair to give it expression. Lovers have sworn
hy the hair of their lady loves. Phots bffve sung
of raven tresses, wniriors have fought for the nos-
session of a simple look of their lady's hair,kings
have given half their thrones to possess a queen
pusßussed of beautiful locks of hair.

Rhdwuy'n Circassian Hahn.
Is the most natural hair restorative in use, It

cleanses the scalp from ‘dandruff* removes'scruf,
cures sores nf the Hemß is a perfhot'antidote for
baldness, gives nourishment to (he roots, Invigo-
rates tho hulhfi, strengthens the hair, prevents Its
fulling out, and forces It to grow. It Is admira-
ble for dressihg-Ule hair* h f« superior to all other
prnpnratlons for the hair; Price 25‘cenis per'hou
lie; See that cock-bottle Irnsjhe.fan simile sig-
nature of, RM)WaV & oo.v

. for raid m OnrHsln by J, \y< Ra.wlins, and Sami.BHVotl} In Shippentburg by Dr. Hays/-
i October 10, 1850,‘ 1 gj„

''V-;ir

For the Removal and Permanent Cure of all
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And of thoie Complaints which are catned by an Impaired,
wcokoned or unhealthy condition of the

NERVOUS SYSTEM.
- This beautiful and convenient application of the mysterious'
power* of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, has been pro-
nonneed by distinguished physicians, both In Europe and the
United Stated, to be the mo<( valuable medicinal discovery of
Iht.tgt: ■

Dr. CHRISTIE’S GALVANIC BELT
'and ' ‘ • ■ '

MAGNETIC FLUID,
{■ used with the most perfect and certain success. in .all

, cafes of
GBNSjRA.Ij DEBILITY*

Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the various
organs, ohd invigorating the entire system. Also in KITS,
CHAMP, PARALYSIS ahd PALSY, DYSPEPSIA or INDI-
GESTION, RHEUMATISM. ACUTE end CHRONIC; GOUT,
EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, -DEAFNESS, NERVOUS TRE-
MORS. PALPITATION OF THE HEART. APOPLEXY,
NEURALGIA, PAINS in the SIDE and CHEST, LIVER
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE
of the SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KID-
NEYS, DEFICIENCY OP NERVOUS and PHYSICAL EN-
ERO Y, and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints ftiiis
from one simple cause—namely,

A Derangement of the Nervous System.
0t?” In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. Drug* end Medicine*

increate the diieaie, for they weaken the vital energiet of the
already .prostrated system; while under the strengthening,
life-giving, vitalising influence of Galvanism, as applied by
this beautiful and wonderful discovery, the exhausted patrant
and weakened sufferer Is restored toformer health, strength,
elasticity and vigor.

The great peculiarity and excellence of.
Dr. Ohrlslle’a Galvanic Curatives,

consists, in the fact that theyarrest and cure disease by otd
umiil rinnticoh'on, in place of the usual mode ofdrugging and
phyticking the patient, till exhausted'Nature sinks hopelessly
under the infliction- •

'

They strengthen the whole System, eqxtalire the circulation of
tho Mood, promote the secretions,and never do iht slightest injury
under■ any. ctrenmt/nncei. Since fhetr introduction In the
United States, only three years since, more than ■ . .

6 0,000 Persons
including el! ages, classes and conditions, among which were
e large.number of ladies, whoare peculiarly subject to Norv
out Complaints, have been

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED,
when all hope of relief had been given up, and ever}" thing

else been tried in vain I. :

To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC BKLT, suppose
the ease of a person afflicted with that bane of eivilir.ation,
DVSPKPSfA, or any other Chronic or Norrom Disorder.. In
ordinary cases, stimulants are taken, which, by .their action or
.the nerves and muscles of the stomach, aflord lentpOraty relief,
but which leave the patient in a lotvor stale,and with injured
faculties,'after the action thus excited hat ceased. Now com-
pare this withthe effect resulting from the application ol the
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic suflercr, even in theworse symptoms of an attack, and simply tie the Belt around
the body, using the Magnetic Fluid as directed, in a short

i period the insensible perspiration will act on the positive
element of the Bolt, thereby causing a Galvanic circulation’
which will puss on to the negative, and thence back again to
the i-wltlve, thus keeping up a continuous Golvanic circula-
tion throughout the system. Thus the most severe cases of
DYSPEPSIA are PERMANENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS
18 OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE
DISEASE OF YEARS.

. CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
* Of tlie most UmlouUed Character,

From all parts of the Countrycould he given, suflieiont tofill
orery.column i;i this paper!

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
whichconclusively proves that

11 Truth .Is stranger than Fiction."
CURE OP

RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA,
Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman

of New Jersey, of distinguished attainments and exulted
reputation !

Sidnkt, Now Jersey, July 13, 181?,
Dr. A. H.'CtfßiaTie—Dear'Sir; You wi«U to'know of me

whathas been the remit la my own cone, of the onnlicuttonof
THK GALVANIC BELT ANDNECKLAUE. My reply isas
follows 3

For about twenty ytari f had been suffering from Dysnep.
■is. Every year the symptoms became worse, nor could I
obtain permanent rebel, from any course of medicul.lreatmout
whatever. About fourteen years since, in conscqUent-a of

frequent exposure to the weather, to the discharge of my pas-
toral dimes, | became subject to a severe Chronic llheunm.
tiim. which for year after year, caused mo Imlescilbalile
anguish. Farther: irtthc wintqrol *46 and *4o,lnconsequence
of preachfng a great deal in my own and various other
Cl.arches in title region,' I was attacked by tho'DronohitU,
which soou became aoseve're as to require an immediate sus-
pension of my pastoral labors. tfy nervous tyilem u*«i» not!)
thoroughly proilraltd, and as my Bronchitis became worse, so
also did my Dyspepsia and Hheumatloaffection—thus evincing
that these disorders wore connected with each other through
(he medium of the Nervous System. In the whole pharmaco-
pcsla there seemed to be no remedial agent which could
roach and recuperate my Nervous System ; every thing that (
had tried for this purpose had completely fulled. At lust I
was led by my friends toexamine > our inventions, and (though
with no very sanguine hopes of theirefllciency,) I deteunlned
to try the effect oT the application of the GALVANIC BELT
AND NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This «as
In June, 1640. To mv crest astonishment, in two uavs sir
Drancrsts tun none; in xioht oats I was cnaiu.i:i> to
RESUME MV fASTORAt I.AHOHI', NOR HAVE I SINCE OIIItTKI)
x single -service on account or tmr Bronchitis) and stf
JIIIKUMATIC AFFECTION HAS ENTIIIRLT CEASED TO THOUIM-E ME.
Such Is(he wonderful and happy results of (hn experiment

J have recommended the-BELT end FLUID i» motif who
have been likewise suffering from Neuralgicaffections. The;
have tried them, with turrv results, I believe, in evehy
case. .

1 am. dear air, very respectfully yours,
HUBERT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

(a used forall complaint* affecting the 'J'lnoal or Head, such at
Bronchitis, Inflammation of the 'ThruaL- Nervous and Sick
Headache, Dizziness of the Head, Neuralgia in. (he Fore.
Buzzing or Hearing in the Eon, Deafness, which Is generally
Nervous, and that distressed complaint,calledTic Doloreux.

Palsy and Paralysis.
AU physicians acknowledge that these lornbio Meases Are

caused by a deficiency of Nenout Efirrgy In the affected
limbi. Dr. Christie’* Galvanic Articles will suppiv this
deficient power, and a complete and entlic cuie is thus effected

1000 Oases of Falsy and Paralysis
have been reported to Dr. Christie and bis Agents withinthe
lost two years, which have been entirely restored.
"'O3-C*ft Andrew J. F. Tomes of Brooklyn, N. Y., had notbeen able to walk a step for neor four years, and was ao help-
less that he bad to be fed. The most Celebrated physiolansgave him up. In five dayl after he commenced wearing the
Galvanic Belt, Nkoei.ack, and nHARr.f.r.TB, ha'walked
•cross Diq room, and In three weeks he had perfectly recovered'
his health.- Captain Tomes Is seventy yean ofage.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found of vast service In oosei of Convulsions or Fill,
Spasmodic Complaints, and general Nervous Affections of the
Hoad end upper extremities Also In I’olay and Paralysis, and
all diseases caused by a deficiency of power or Norvoua
Energy In the limbs or other organa of the body.

Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia,
Ttifin dreadfhl and Agonizing complaints are fmwrrfcoltty

roUtvnl by the application fit the Oai.unic Nvuki.ack
anp Kluhi. Tlio Belt ditUiies the Electricity through (he
tyitcm { the Necklace tin* a local eflbct, ami the Fluid act*
directly upon tlio oflcctcd nerve*. In thcio dUUotslog
xUbcllom tlio application NEVKU KAILS.

FITS AND CONVULSIONS.
Thcio alarming ami terrible complaint* are nlway* earned

hy a denm/mctil of |A« ATm-c*. Tho Bki.t, Diucilkt*ahu
Kn’io wlll cure nearly every ca*e, no matter how youngoi
old.the patient, or how confirmed tlio complaint. Numcrou*
and Mlonlihingproof* arc in poueisionof the proprietor.

hr*- Many hundred Certificate* from all part* «l(he country
of the moit extraordinary character can he given, if required

(XT* No trouble or inconvenience attend* the me of DR
OHRJariK'B QoiJ.V.HNIC jniTICI.KB. and thoy.moy

be worn hy the moat feeble and delicate with perfect eme ami
safety, la many caie* the aemalion attending their me li
highly fttamut end djre<dtfe. They can be aeut to any part
of the eountryv

Prices:
The Oalvanlo Belt. Three Dollars,
The Qalvsnlo Keoblaoe, Two Dollars,
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Saco*
Thk'Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.'

The article* are accompanied by full and plain direc-tion*. Pamphlet* with full particulora may be boil of the
authorized Agent.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
to* Btwart of Counttr/tili and MhtUoni.

D. O. MORBHHAD, M. T>. tGENERAL AGENT FOK THE UNITED STATES,
131) Broadway, New York. 1

Por sajo in Curllalu, Pu„ hy uu-e«>.« .>< orizo
Agent,; V SAM’L-ELLIOTT,
November 15; ,

JOHN WILLIAMSON,
A;rTORNiaV ln-the house

. of pm tlm afore pfiA<&• W.
Benlz,'South Hartovbr flir6otL

OoilisJe, A»/IJ 4,1850—)y

PIANO ronxjcs.
I HR LARGEST, CHEAPEST, REST andnrosf
’ ELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTES

in the United States, can always ho found at (ho
warehouse,of the subscriber,l7l Chcsnutstrcet,above'
Fifth, at tho old stttnd occupied more (bun a third of

ccnturv by Mr. George Wlllig,mu«i(3 publisher;
PIANOS, ‘ ,

HARPS, . s
ORGANS.

SERAPHINES,.
, ; , v - A3OLIANS, &c.,&c.,

fresh from the most colobrat6d Menufocturere in Now
York, Boston,Raliimoi'e, Philadelphia,am) olnowhcro.
Bold) VvhQlesalO'aftd relail. nt tho maker's r.nsh prices,

OSCAR C. BICARTER,
171 Ohosnut at, Phila.

FobniaVyil'l y • a o :'‘

i WOOD WANTED A*V TrflS OFPldB,'

WOOD’S.DOTED,
Corner ot HiolWX'NbPiV?STREE*, l *'r..i;nK.l'

- ’ Tli:roTt cy . *

.10I1IVS.W001>.
THIS Hololis beliig domplolcly dinner,lvnlod, and will iheroofter offor Incidssc,
modotiuns tp.tbo travelling public, for wliic |
vcnmnl location is admirably cnlculnltd.To those persdhVu/hd wish to pass the «•

son’ In Hid country* few places. will be fouipossess superior atlrncliuns to Carlisle, btrounded by, a beautiful’country, and bavinsSulphur Springs in the Slate ip itfimmedi,,
June 13.

Farmers and Drovers? InWeal High Street, one equate i\rsi ofRoad Depot, Cdrliele, -

THE subscriber begs loovo to inform l„
and the travelling community that lie hithe nbuvo‘well known stand, rcccnlly kept (Sloambauglij deed:; and is now fully prC 1accommodate all thoso who may bo pleased

his honed their slopping place.'
.THE HOUSE lias been recently furnisluStaoi.iso uttuolicd is largo and conysniool

pable of accommodating fifty head of bonaTantn will'at all.limes bo supplied will, ( (iemarkets can afford, and bis Baa with Hielitlbbrs.', Thankful for the patronage ihuislowed, bo respectfully solicits a-coolinuanc.
sumo, i" C. G. STOICarlisle, May 23,1850—if

»KUGS! nninisT
T WAVE jnal,received a fresh stork of Meiiidm'I Forms, Gloss, Oil,&e„ which havW |,ceilchased - wiili great,cnie.at the heal city houses 1 „eunddCiitly .recommend, to. Families, PtnieUtCountry. Merchants and Dealers, uWine |[c,i, JV
pUtD. •• ■'■'l' ; '

DRUGS. .. ' L-
I Herbs and Ejrlacla, |||
| Spices, ground or uhtJSj
[*Ka encen,

Patent Mmlicjncs,
Pine ChemienU,.
InatrurricnU',
Pure Eaacnlial Oils, j PctfufnWy,Vkc,

Cod Liver OH— Warranted Genuine
dye stuffs:

I Log dfa Com WooJi.I Oil VjlrioJ,

I
'■ 1

Wei(icrit[ & Brothel's PuroHAoil, OluoTrir.C,,,ond Yellow, Point, ond Vornish Brushes, J, wWindow Gloss,Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Coiii,d
tioarh .Varnish, ond lied Load. All of nhiAsi*-ho sold oi Che very lowest inorkot price, oUlitdJDrug and Book stare of ■ \
' 8, W.HA.VDRSTICIiiCarlisle, March 28,1860 . - (;

Indigocs,
Madders, 1
Sumac,
Alum, .

JPIr« In urnikcr.
T«K Alien and Kasipt nnsbornugh MiiliiairJlInsurance Company ofCuinheriaiid cotu.iydw®

porated by an actjof Aefrn.bly, is m w
gantzad, and.in oferaiiun under the majiagmib;OJ the following commissioners, viz: H

Jacob Shelly, Win. H. Gorgas, Mlt line) CwlKhn, Molchoir Brehneihan, i iitjsiian Siaiiaif-'Christian Ti'Bel, Jacob H./Convpr,'HenryLogan, Benjamin H. Musscr,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph V\ jrker*b«;;,. ;?f;

The'raleS of insurance are as low andfavonj ''

as. any Company of'the hind in (lie Simp.
sons wishing to become, members are iovindf.
make application to the agents of ihe
who are willing to wait upon them at any ii„,b.

JACCVB SIIEI.LY, Pmidtni};■ Hbnky UobAN, Fuc JVtfljVtUi';
Lewis Vlvku, Secretary. . » T
MiCijakl Cookljn, 'iViaiurcr, 1;

. November. 1,1849.
agents;

Cumberland Marlin.N.riheriaml; 0* B. Herman; Kingstown; Heim %
ing, ShiremnnMown: Rohort Moore nml ri,i'i
Hell, Carlisle; Dr. J: Ahl, Chmchir nP; Shu.
Graham, , Westpenhßboroiiijh; James .V’llovnErankloril; Mode Griffith. Smith Middleton.

York' enmity—*John Shijrrlck, Idsfinn; Ji
Bowman. DilUbufpr Peter UVlfnrd, fj
John Smith, J‘>q., Washington;\V. 8. I irVi
DoVer; Daniel KniTensheiger, J, W.Cial'i,

Harrisiurg—l ft user & Lochman.
• Members of t|»6 cbinpahy liaVihir PolicieMiln

to expire con have them renewed by mubing iplication to any outlie Agents'. ‘
.*■' , f
yt. tu 1 Life Insurance Coirißny,|

Office, JS'o, OlVWulimt St., Fl.da. |
. THlS.Company is,npvv_ready to make

on Lived, on the mutual syMcm. without
yond theamount of tho premium. , (

Alt the. profits of; the company divided oiicul'/-
among the insured,. , t
, Thu premium may fio paid inoniftly, qmiiu'i •
scnn-'unnuol’ly, or annually, or om-dioll' ol
mium inuy lie paid in u nolo at. 12 mendti.

Individual* insured in thi* company Immirim
burn of the corporation, and vote for Tro»u, r<,

,f'ur tlu-.greoter 'security ol parries innlm.fs«
this company, a guarantee capital of sSO.l'tUi'
hern created to meet the.losaes thul.niny arena »J'policies issued by the company,-to lie held ucd
liy the Trustees, nufil a capital ejfmdinjj lliat edna
has been realized from the receipts of pieim'inn*.

,• Daniel l. millek. jw>.
WM. M. (JLAKK, Vice J’rcs'f.

..Juiin W.-Hownkii, Seerel'.ry,
Tho umiendjiried ll«s Been, appointed A‘ccnt|f

Carlisle. ,■ Blank application* fur insurance. an •
full particulars, eon be hud nl the new Hole,
of Hanover and Lpulhet bfrViMS,

N. W. WOODS. I
Dr. J. Baughman, Examining Physician, ■May 1-0, 1850—Cm . ■•■ ■ • ■ "Jb

S. IV. IiAWBESCE, J
Agent fur the mle of ISimlhwurlh Mauafinlmg,

Ci'r Writing I‘upm. h.
, W.itit.iuusK No. 3 Minoi Bt.cct, Phil*. r

OAn emt, or- Ilia aliara superior Popni «« %;r
store, and for soldo the trade at thcimr-

minkm prices, consisting in purl of »
Fine thick-Flat Caps, I'SjTi, 16 and 16

and white. . • s .
'

Superfine Medium and.Demi .Writing*
White.' rB

Extra super ond superfine Fulio Posts, Mu's
white, plain and ruled.

Supcifino Commercial Posts, bluo and wbilr.H
and ruled.

Extra super.Linen Notn Papers, plain
Pupnfino and fine Bill Papers/long sn<}
Superfine,and fine Counting-House Cip ,:

Posts, blue and white.-
Extra super Congress Cops andLcllcr«,p^ B, V'njruled, blito and white. ; ,W

. Extra super Congress Cop* one? iJo -y
Superfine Sermon Caps und Posts. in
Superfine blue linen thin Letters. r«,
Extra super Both Pouts, blue and vThilf.r ,inVl,:

ruled. ‘. (jv»
Embroidered Note PopeVa'and EnvelopoB, Lf>.
“ Lawyer's-' Brief Papers.. JEIXy

• Superfine and fine Cops tind posls« (fc'iifj
|dofn. blue nrtd white, various qualities
• Also, 1000 reams white and assortedBonnet Boards, whitb ami assorted
Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and blue
Cap-Wrappers, Hardware Papers, Sec, ;

July 26, iB6o—om -

BAY STATJ3M M
STEAMSASH, DOOR AND BLIND Wp{

FAC,ipiW $

/CHARLES WltltlNB f .
\j the,citizens of CuiHslo and the public l:r%<

that they nrb'Mill ;ong«cc(fin_nVitn'iif« c* 11,l j,iv •
Doors, and Blinds, tn the best manner *n%, J(

shortest notice, bostonno, at prlees Jor I** -
"

(- 1J(
manufactured by hand| and wlth'nta'eb grea'
llnrlly. ' All orders w|'l J bo tintnkftijfy t‘ c*'

tIJ !
puncltinlly nt’lended'to. Samples ol «°' K ;> 0
soon lit Nn.: 2i‘M(nc/r Street, PliH«dflp*»*
• 10,000 llKhls:of(lBSO>lcdsb"Bli for sole fltul •
eel cash prices.

_ rtf ~• i ... ■ 'OHATiI.ES WttKINB*-C

Baet'tM! WiM'«l ■

' M»y 33, •'

■ Uroul 'Broil, 11! , lfjl ■mTONS Hind and RMl«d Wji
Ihn1pl)onp itdrd' of 1the ilillicHjjar

id lho
public generally, that ho has taken the room on

the corner of North Hanovor street a* d Locust Al-
ley, in the room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
as n Chhlr Manufactory, where ho willkeep constant-
ly for sale an elegant aasdrtmenl of j

Cabinet ware, -

such oa .Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands, Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Card, Pier and Centro Tablet;
French, field, high! and low post Bedsteads*, &c.; to*
gether with .every'other article of Cabinet Ware—all
of which he;will sell very cheap,for.Coah, or ex-
changefor Country Produce at market prices.
•yjf.y ‘ Chairs,Settees, Rocking Choirs, and
*Yr”jf every other article manufactured in that

• branch '°f business, . Ho.would also
inform thb public that he Has recently

. opened a shop in Ohurchtown, Allen
township, where ho will keep constant-

Stilly on hand every thing.in.his lino.
Hnvmiyffrovidcd himself with a splendid Heir c

COFFINS will bo. tnado on reasonable terms, and
funerals, in town or country, will be attended with-
out extra charge. Ho respectfully solicits n share of
public patronage, confident that ho can render gene-
ral satisfaction. , ,J. R. WEAVER,.

Carlisle, June 20, iB6o—ly

“I am a man, and deem nothing which relates to
man foreign to my feelings.
Ipßgßßjnl' Youth & Manhood.
m Mfllfl a vigorous life,

A PREMATURE Death.
Kinkelin on Self Preservation.

O.SX.Y 25 CENTS.

This Book, justpublished, is filled with useful in-
formation, on tho infirmities and diseases o. the Ge-
nerative System. It addresses itself alike to Youth*
Manhood and Old Age, and should bo rood hy all

The valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering and
save annually thousands ofltvos.

Parents hy reading it, will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.'

A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a-lottor, ad-
pressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. -W.
corner of Third and Union street, between spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, may be consulted confidentially,

Ho who places himself under the care of Dr. K„
tnay religiously confide.in his honor-os a. gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill.ns a physician.

Persons at u distance may address Dr.K, by letter,
(post paid,) and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, <Vc., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put Up secure from da-
mnee or curiosity,^

Booksellers; Nows Agents*-Podia's, Canvassers,
and all others supplied with the above work at. very
low rates.

February 7,1850—1 y
NEW wholesale and ret a
Confection ary Stove.

West Main St., nearly opposite Rheem's Warehouse.
TpHE undersigned having commenced the monufac-
JL luting of ALL KINDS OF. CANDY. & opened

a Confectionaryand Fruit store, would cull the atten-
tion of Tbtvn atid Gounliy Merchants to their adver-
tisement. ‘

They will manufacture and have constantly on
hand,

, ALL KINDS OF CANDY,
which.they will wholesale and retail ut tho lowest,
prii cH, Also all kinds of Fruit, such as Oranges.
Lemons, Figs, Raisins. Dales, Prunes, 6cc. Nuts of
every kind, viz: Almonds, Cocoa-nuts, Filberts,But-
ter-nuts, English Walnuts, Ground-nuts, &c.

Fancy Articles and toys
of©very description. Tobacco nnd Beoars, Rons-
bbl’h Mineral WaTzh', mul a. varietyof other arti-
cles (ob numerous to mention. ■

They would respectfully solirß a afiafe of public
patronntre. A.S. WORMLEY,

Aprii n.1850 8. W( HANNAN,

At I*. Klonycr’s
CARUbEE, PA.,

[8 the pfoco whore country merchants and the pub*
licMn general, will find tho largest and best as

sortmcnl of .

Confectionaries,
over offered in this county, monufacturcd of the bent
material csprcaaly for tho Holidays, and will he sold
whoti’gntQof retail at (ho Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover street, a tow doorsnnrth of Iho Rank,
whole all ure invited to call ond examine for them*
Helves, as it would bo impossible to mention all tlu
varieties.. lie would also call attention to a large
assortment of Fruits and Nuts of tho latest imporlu-,
tions, consisting of

ORANGES, I,EMONS, RAISINS,
Figs, Prucns, Grapes, Citron', Dates, Almonds, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, dec. In connection with the above ho hap
just received a larago ssorlmonl of English, French,
and American

Toys £ Fancy Goods,
consisting in port of fine French Curd and rawing
Baskets of entirely now patterns, Fancy Boxes of
wood, paper and glass, Wax iiml ©liter Dull-heads,
Klda nd Jointed Doles; Basket, 801 l Bone,nnd other
Rattles, Gamesand Puzzles of tho latest style; Fur-
niture, lea sells, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, accordoons, hurmconibans, drums, guns, and'
other articles of war, Glass and China toys, tnnnlle
ornaments, Tools in boxes,-woolly, dogs, wagonsnnd
wheelbarrows, tubs, cradles, Noah's Arks, masks,
marbles of all kinds, fancy soaps, colougno, ox mar-
row, shaving cream, hair and clothes Brushes, die.
lie lias'also oh hand,a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of . Coffees, Tons, Sugars,. Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Choose, Bplces of all kinds, pud In
fact all articles in tho .Qjocciy lino, which will be
disposed ofat the lowest rates.

r Orders from a distance thankfully received nnd
promptly attended to. P. MONYI3R.

Carlisle, Deo. 0, 1840,

I>i*. I. t.Xoomlß,

WILL portonn nil operations npontho Tei?ih
ihni nro required for their preservation,

such as Sealing, Pilings Plugging, fc,. orwill
roston Jhe lows of thorn, by inserting Artificial
Tooth,from a single Tooth to a full sett.

ifT'Olftcvon Pittstroot,afow dooreSout of
the Railroad Hotel.

N.B. Dr.LoomiswiDbonbaoatfromCarlisle
the last ten days, in each month.

December 1849, .

I>IL Jt. a-. . frjlll
,

Homoeopathic physician, respectfully
tenders-his professional services to the citizens

of Carlisle tind vicinity, Ollico in Snodgrass' Row,
next daoi (o Justice Holcomb’s, whore he can nt all
limes bo found, when not professional! engaged.

Carlisle, June 7. 1949 If


